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Restructuring Economic Curriculum under National Education policy-2020

State level workshop on "Restructuring Economics Cuniculum under National Education policy

framework-2o2o and celebration of Teachers Day was jointly organized by SJMVS Arts &
Commerce College for women, Hubballi & Karnataka Economic Federation on 5rh September 202L

The program witnessed active participation of 100 faculty and students from va ous colleges from

different districts ofthe state.

Dr. Talwar Sabanna, MLC, Govemment of Kamataka and Shd Arrvvind Kubsad, Honorable

Chairman, SJMV Sangha, Hubballi inaugurated thc workshop.

Talwar Sabanna, MLC, Govemment of Kamataka, in his inaugural talk he focused on following

things, refoms of economic syllabus in new education policy. Economic is a holistic approach

which can be applicable in commerce, management, marketing, finance and science but there must

be effective contcnts in syllabi.

The BOS committee of Economics must give impofiant for data analysis and application of
statistics in economic is most needed. Faculty and students inculcat€ research attitude to slorify the

subject,

He further added that quality of education is depends on teachers hence teachers must impart all

necessary skills to provide the good education and he suggested to make Indian economy as a

compulsory subject in n€w education policy.

He concluded by saying that new education policy should give impo(ance to applied economics.
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